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Till death do you part

Tennessee gays and lesbians consider partnership options
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Attorney General’s office
provides GLBT contact

OutLoud! Department Store to expand, add coffee shop

Knoxville cares elects straight president
by Beth Maples-Bays
Knoxville Staff Writer
KNOXVILLE – Knoxville
Cares, Inc., a GLBT/HIV+ group,
proposing to forge the path of

counselor for the Knox County
Health Department, was unanimously approved as president
over the coalition group that
plans to provide leadership for
the entire Knoxville gay commu-

member of not only that group,
but the larger community as well.
Most recently, she was central to
the Knoxville observance of
World AIDS Day held in
December at the World’s Fair

given the green light by the
group’s attorneys. Prior efforts in
this regard have been slow in
coming to fruition, but the group
now fully expects to have taxexempt status within the year.

with the Knox County Health
Department’s outreach program.
Go to their Web site at
http://knoxvillecares.tripod.com
for further information, or email
the group at
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